Introduction
Targeted antitumor therapies supported by nanotechnology have emerged as attractive strategies to overcome the lack of selectivity of traditional chemotherapeutic drugs. Described as "a royal gate for targeted anticancer nanomedicines", 1 the enhanced permeability and retention (EPR) effect of macromolecules is the main cause of passive targeting of various long-lasting pharmaceutical nanocarriers larger than 7 nm in solid tumors. 2 The EPR effect in tumors arises from the insufficient formation of tight junctions in the endothelium, leaky vasculature, slow venous return, and poor lymphatic clearance. 3 Animal studies have shown that nanocarriers can achieve three to ten times higher concentration of drugs at the tumor site with a concomitant reduction Finally, the payload efflux from the cells and multidrug resistance are major hurdles in the treatment of many cancers. 8 Besides the restricted uptake, the confinement of NPs in low-pH endosomal or lysosomal compartments and the reduced blood supply, leading to the presence of hypoxic areas in the central region of the tumor and in metastasis, can also negatively impact the efficacy of the treatments. 9 Strategies to enhance the EPR effect, aiming at increasing NPs' selective tumor targeting, include the modulation of the tumor microenvironment. Local administration of nitric oxide (NO) donors to tumors with the aim of increasing the blood flow has been tested clinically with favorable outcome. 10 However, limited NO payloads, short NO half-life, and the lack of organ or tissue specificity have restricted the utilization of NO in the area of anticancer management, despite their potential antitumoral effects. 11 The aim of this paper is to investigate the effects of a stable NO-releasing compound loaded into styrene maleic acid nanomicelles on the anticancer properties of doxorubicin (Dox) in 4T1, a triple-negative breast cancer (TNBC) model. To this extent, we identified the NO-releasing tert-dodecane S-nitrosothiol (tDodSNO) as a stable NO-donor and encapsulated it into polystyrene-maleic acid (SMA) to formulate SMA-tDodSNO NPs. tDodSNO showed superior stability and NO release profile compared to commercially available NO donors (such as S-nitroso-N-acetylpenicillamine, S-nitrosoglutathione, and sodium nitroprusside) most probably due to its bulkiness and hydrophobicity. 12, 13 However, its hydrophobicity may limit therapeutic applications. Encapsulation of tDodSNO into SMA makes it water soluble and physically protects it from premature tDodSNO breakdown as well as trans-nitrosation reactions with proteins and thiols, thereby inhibiting unspecific NO release. In addition, as NO plays an important role in vascular tone and permeability 3 and controls the cellular trafficking process of endocytosis and exocytosis, 14 on this basis we hypothesized that SMA-tDodSNO can increase the efficacy of Dox in vitro and a Dox-loaded NP (SMA-Dox) formulation in vivo. Finally, therapeutic advantages of the new combination were tested in 4T1 syngeneic animal model of TNBC.
Materials and methods
Dox was purchased from Lancrix Chemicals Ltd. (Shanghai, China). Polystyrene-co-maleic anhydride terminated with cumene (SMA) as a polymeric mixture with an average molecular weight of 1,600 Da and all other chemicals were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Co. (St Louis, MO, USA). MTT and all cell culture reagents were purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA). tDodSNO was synthesized as described before. 12 synthesis of sMa-tDodsNO and sMa-Dox SMA-tDodSNO and SMA-Dox were prepared according to the previously reported method. 15 Briefly, to create optimized loading of tDodSNO, or Dox in SMA NPs, escalating milligram ratios of the compounds dissolved in 2 mL DMSO were added dropwise to 10 mL of a vigorously stirring solution of SMA (10 mg/mL) at pH =5.0, followed by addition of 80 mg EDAC, and solubilized in 2 mL of deionized water. During the addition of EDAC, the pH of the solution was maintained at 5 for 10 minutes, and then it was increased by NaOH 1 M to reach pH 11. Upon the appearance of a clear solution, the pH was adjusted back to 7.4 and purified using ultrafiltration system Pellicon XL filter 10 kDa (Merck Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). The final concentrated product was freeze-dried to get the SMA-tDodSNO and SMA-Dox powder. To measure the loading of tDodSNO or Dox in the NPs, known weights of the NPs were dissolved in methanol, and the concentrations of SMA-tDodSNO and SMA-Dox were calculated using HPLC and UV-Vis spectroscopy at 480 nm, respectively.
NPs size and zeta potential
NP size, dispersity, and zeta potential were quantified by dynamic and electrophoretic light scattering of 8 mg/mL solutions of the NPs at room temperature using a Malvern Zeta Sizer ZEN3600 (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK), and repeated in triplicate.
Drug release from sMa-tDodsNO and sMa-Dox
The release of the payloads from the NPs was measured using a semipermeable dialysis membrane (14 kDa molecular 
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sMa-tDodsNO improve doxorubicin anticancer activity weight cutoff, Sigma-Aldrich Co.) as detailed before. 15 The concentration of tDodSNO in the solutions was measured using a BM-20Alite Prominence HPLC system (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) on a reversed-phase Gemini 3 µm C18, 110A, 150×2 mm column (Phenomenex Gemini-NX, North Shore City, Auckland, New Zealand) at 25°C. The mobile phase was methanol containing 0.3% trifluoroacetic acid, and the flow rate was 0.65 mL/min. A diode array detector was set at 341 nm and linked to Chromeleon software for data analysis. tDodSNO peak was detected at 341 nm with the retention time of 4.3 minutes.
In vitro studies
Mouse 4T1 mammary carcinoma cells were used for in vitro studies. This cell line is one of the most aggressive phenotypes of cancer cells exhibiting aggressive phenotype similar to human TNBC. 16 Mouse 4T1 cells were purchased from ATCC, were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 5% heat-inactivated FBS, 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 µg/mL streptomycin (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and maintained in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 and 95% air at 37°C.
cell viability assay and synergistic toxicity of sMa-tDodsNO and Dox 4T1 cells were seeded at 5,000 cells/well into 96-well plates and allowed to adhere overnight. Cells were then treated with various concentrations of SMA-tDodSNO (1-100 µM) and/or Dox (0.001-5 µM) and incubated for 48 hours. The medium was removed and 0.4 mg/mL MTT dissolved in media was added for 3 hours. After removing medium, the residual crystals were dissolved in 100 µL DMSO and cell viability was calculated at λ ′ =550 nm.
cell cycle analysis
Two lakh 4T1 cells/well were seeded in six-well plates and allowed to adhere overnight prior to treatment with different concentrations of Dox (0.1 µM) and SMA-tDodSNO (10 and 40 µM). Forty-eight hours post treatment, cells were harvested, washed in cold PBS, followed by fixation with 4°C chilled 70% ethanol for 30 minutes. The fixed cells were washed twice with phosphate-citrate buffer (Na 2 HPO 4 192 mM, citric acid 4 mM), treated with 50 µL of 100 µg/mL RNase A, and finally stained with 200 µL of 50 µg/mL propidium iodide (PI) at 4°C. DNA content and percentage of cells in the different phases of the cell cycle were determined using FACScan flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson) and FlowJo software (TREE STAR, Inc., San Carlos, CA, USA). For all flow cytometry analysis, a minimum of 10,000 cells/sample were acquired and gated to remove cell debris and doublets as shown in Figure S1 . The main population of cells was separated from possible noises (side scatter area vs forward scatter area [FSC-A]), then single cells were selected using forward scatter height vs FSC-A plot ( Figure S1 ).
apoptosis assay
Double fluorescence staining with Annexin V-FITC/PI was used to determine the percentage of cells actively undergoing apoptosis. 17 The cells were seeded and treated for 48 hours, as mentioned above. Cells were harvested, centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 3 minutes (at 4°C), washed in cold PBS, and resuspended in 100 µL per tube of Annexin V binding buffer (HEPES: 0.1 M, NaCl 1.4 M, CaCl 2 18 analysis of mitochondrial membrane potential Changes in mitochondrial membrane potential were evaluated using the mitochondrial marker tetramethyl-rhodamine ethyl ester (TMRE). 19, 20 Following SMA-tDodSNO (10 and 40 µM) and/or Dox (0.1 µM) treatments, cells were harvested by trypsinization, centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 3 minutes, and resuspended in 500 µL of media. Then, 2 µL of 10 µM TMRE was added to the suspensions of cells and incubated for 20 minutes at 37°C, protected from light, washed with PBS, and resuspended in media. The resulting samples were analyzed by FACScan cytometer.
effect of sMa-tDodsNO on the cellular uptake of sMa-Dox and Dox 
Determination of lysosomal membrane permeability
To evaluate whether the lysosomal membrane permeability was affected by SMA-tDodSNO treatment, acridine orange (AO) staining was used. 4T1 cells plated in six-well plates (200,000 cells/well) were treated in the medium for 4 hours with SMA-tDodSNO (10 and 40 µM) and/or SMA-Dox (1 µM), stained with 2 µL of solution (dissolved in double distilled water [ddW] at a concentration of 1 mg/mL) for 15 minutes at 37°C and imaged by fluorescent microscopy. For flow cytometry analysis, after incubation with AO, the cells were removed from the plate with trypsin, collected in RPMI, then resuspended in the medium and analyzed by the FACScan.
In vivo studies
All procedures involving the use of animals were conducted according to animal care policy of the Arabian Gulf University (AGU) and approved by the Research and Ethics Committee, AGU. To this end, BLAB/c female mice, 6 weeks old, weighing 22.4±2.6 g, were housed in the laboratory animal care facility of the AGU, under a standardized condition of 12 hours light and dark cycle. 4T1 cells (2×10 6 cell) were implanted subcutaneously in the dorsal skin (right and left sides) of 6-week-old male BALB/c mice. When tumors reached 100 mm 3 in size, mice were injected with their respective test drugs. The in vivo study includes two sets of experiments. A) Evaluation of the influence of local administration of SMA-tDodSNO on SMA-Dox accumulation in tumor. To this extent, the xenografted mice were treated with either SMA-Dox or SMA-Dox+SMA-tDodSNO (four mice/group). In this experiment, SMA-Dox was injected intravenously via the tail at the dose of 5 mg/kg, and 1 mg/kg SMA-tDodSNO was injected intratumorally. Twenty four hours later, the mice were euthanized and tumors were excised and preserved in liquid nitrogen. B) Evaluation of the antitumor properties of SMA-tDodSNO alone and in combination with SMA-Dox. To this extent, the mice (5/group) were randomly distributed into four groups: 1) SMA-Dox, 2) SMA-tDodSNO, 3) SMA-Dox+SMA-tDodSNO, and 4) control group. The day of initial administration was set as day 0. At day 0 and day 8 of the study, 5 mg/kg SMA-Dox intravenous and/ or SMA-tDodSNO 1 mg/kg intratumorally were injected.
The tumor volume was measured by manual caliber; the volume was estimated by using the formula V (mm 3 ) = ((transverse section) 2 × (longitudinal cross-section)/2). Tumor volumes were normalized by using the initial tumor volume. The body weight of mice was measured and normalized daily for 14 days as an index of acute toxicity. Tumor tissues were thawed and cut into small pieces. For each 1 g of the tissue, 10 mL of 33% HCl in ethanol was added and the suspension was heated to 70°C in an oven for 30 minutes. The mixture was homogenized followed by sonication (for five intervals), vortex, and centrifugation (for three times). Finally, the supernatant was isolated from the pellet, and using a UV-VIS spectrometer, the absorbance of Dox was measured at 480 nm.
Statistical analysis and quantification of synergism
The results were presented as the mean and SD of the mean. Half-maximal inhibitory concentrations (IC 50 s) for cytotoxicity were interpolated from semilogarithmic plots of concentration-response curves using OriginPro 8 software.
To quantify the interaction of the combinations (synergism and antagonism), the methodology of Chou and Talay was applied using CompuSyn 1.01 software (ComboSyn, Inc., Paramus, NJ, USA). 21 The results were expressed as a combination index (CI), where CI ,1, CI =1, and CI .1 were considered to indicate synergistic, additive, and antagonistic effects, respectively. 21 Statistical analysis was performed by GraphPad Prism, and all comparisons were carried out by a one-way ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni post hoc or independent sample t-test. The differences were considered significant if P-value ,0.05.
Results

synthesis and characterization of sMa-tDodsNO and sMa-Dox
A summary of the characteristics of synthesized NPs, SMAtDodSNO, and SMA-Dox, is reported in Table 1 . The loading of the correspondent active principle in SMA-tDodSNO and SMA-Dox were 21.1±1.4 and 13.1%±2.6% (w/w), respectively. SMA-tDodSNO and SMA-Dox had a mean diameter of 227±37 and 34.3±8.2 nm, respectively. Measured polydispersity index for SMA-tDodSNO and SMA-Dox was 0.211±0.024 and 0.26±0.15, respectively. The surface charge of both micellar systems in ddW was essentially neutral, with a mean zeta potential of -0.001±0.032 mV for tDodSNO and +0.15±0.14 mV for SMA-Dox (Table 1) . In PBS (pH =7.4), the NPs were stable and limited release rate Figure 1A) . The combination of SMAtDodSNO and Dox potentiated the cytotoxicity of Dox with a consequent IC 50 shift from 205±34 to 1.79±0.7 nM (P,0.001) when 60 µM of SMA-tDodSNO was added to the cells ( Figure 1B) . Chou-Talalay analysis of the treatments effect of the sMa-tDodsNO and Dox treatments on cell cycle To evaluate the mechanisms by which the different treatments inhibited 4T1 cell proliferation, cell cycle distribution was analyzed by flow cytometry. The identification and gating of single cells by standard biparametric dot plot are given in Figure S1 . Both Dox and 40 µM SMA-tDodSNO significantly increased the population of cells in the subG1 phase (P,0.05 and P,0.001, respectively) compared with untreated cells (Figure 2) . When a combination of SMA-tDodSNO and Dox was used, the cells population in subG1 phase was 2.8-fold more than only Dox-treated cells (P,0.001) and was significantly more than SMA-tDodSNOtreated cells (P,0.05). 
The Annexin V and PI double labeling assay was used to determine 18 the extent of apoptosis following the treatments and the results are summarized in Figure 3 . SMA-tDodSNO at concentrations of 10 and 40 µM decreased the percentage of viable cells (Annexin V -/PI -) to approximately 48.8%±8.7% and 33.9%±3.8% (P,0.001 vs control). Upon SMA-tDodSNO treatments, cells shifted to preapoptotic (33%±8.4% and 47.1%±3.7%; 9-and 13-fold greater than that of control, respectively, P,0.001) and necrotic states (15.9%±1.6% and 14.6%±1.4%, respectively; Figure 3) . Similarly, Dox (0.1 µM) caused a significant reduction of viable cells to 38%±8.7% (P,0.05) and enhancement in the population of apoptotic (8.5-fold, P,0.001 vs control) and necrotic (3.3-fold, P,0.01 vs control). When the cells were treated concurrently with Dox and SMA-tDodSNO (40 µM), the percentage of the alive cells dropped to 21.7%±3.9%, which was significantly less than control (P,0.001) and either treatment alone (P,0.05). In addition, the population of apoptotic cells was significantly greater compared to Dox-treated cells (P,0.05; Figure 3 ).
role of mitochondria in the cytotoxicity of sMa-tDodsNO and Dox treatments
Mitochondrial dysfunction has been reported as an early indicator of Dox and NO-induced apoptosis, 22, 23 hence the effect of SMA-tDodSNO and Dox was evaluated on mitochondrial membrane potential. The TMRE histograms (Figure 4) show that both SMA-tDodSNO and Dox significantly shifted the fluorescence peak to the left. The percentage of TMRE + cells in the SMA-tDodSNO (40 µM)-and Dox (0.1 µM)-treated samples were 16.9±9.5 and 35.8±3.2, respectively, which were significantly different from the control 86.5±5.6 (P,0.05) indicating a loss in mitochondrial membrane potential. 24 Combination treatment shifted the peak further to the left, and the population of TMRE + cells was four times less than Dox-treated cells. However, the decrease in the fluorescent unit was not statistically significant compared to SMA-tDodSNO (40 µM)-treated cells.
effect of sMa-tDodsNO on the endocytosis of sMa-Dox
Due to the size of SMA-Dox (mean diameter =34 nm), it cannot be internalized through diffusion, and their internalization depends on endocytosis. 25 To investigate the facilitating role of SMA-tDodSNO in SMA-Dox uptake, we measured the fluorescent imaging of the cells. 4T1 cells were treated with either SMA-Dox or SMA-Dox+SMA-tDodSNO for 4 hours and, as reported in Figure 5 , SMA-tDodSNO enhances the cellular uptake of SMA-Dox. Quantification of the fluorescent intensity showed that the addition of 40 µM of SMA-tDodSNO to equimolar concentration of NPs was about twofold higher than in the cells treated with SMA-Dox alone (from 48.6±5.3 to 79±10.1, P,0.05) ( Figure 5 ). Higher number of cells uptaking Dox accompanied the higher intracellular concentrations after 48 hours ( Figure 6 ). The percentage of cell population with high fluorescent intensity of Dox was significantly enhanced when cotreated with SMA-tDodSNO (P,0.001) from 38.3±4.9 (Dox-treated cells) to 72.5±4.0 (Dox+SMA-tDodSNO 10 µM) and 89.1±2.3 (Dox+SMA-tDodSNO 40 µM; Figure 6 ).
effect of sMa-tDodsNO on lysosome membrane permeability AO is a lipophilic fluorescent dye that is extensively used to stain acidic vesicular organelles including autolysosomes. 26 It readily diffuses into the cell compartments, and in an acidic pH of lysosomes is protonated and sequestered. The emission spectrum of protonated AO has a longer wavelength (AO is green and protonated AO is red), hence the intensity of the red fluorescence is proportional to the degree of acidity and/or the volume of the cellular acidic compartment. 27 Flow cytometry analysis was used to investigate the effect of SMA-tDodSNO treatment on lysosome membrane permeability. Results showed the difference in the percentage of the cell population with a high intensity of AO (AO + cells). AO was significantly decreased when the cells were incubated with 40 µM SMA-tDodSNO for 4 hours (P,0.05 vs control; Figure 7 ). Four-hour incubation with SMA-Dox (1 µM) did not affect the lysosomal membrane permeability. However, the combination of SMA-tDodSNO and SMADox resulted in a significant decrease in the population of AO + cells compared to control and either treatment alone ( Figure 7 ). In addition, as reported in Figure S2 , ChouTalalay analysis of combined SMA-tDodSNO (10 and 40 µM)-and Dox (1 µM)-treated cells for 48 hours showed a synergistic reduction in the population of AO + cells (CI ,1, Figure S2 ). The highest effect was observed at Dox 1 µM and SMA-tDodSNO 40 µM. In control cells, fluorescence is limited and evenly disbursed throughout the cell. While in the SMA-tDodSNO-treated cells, the organelles are larger in size and localized in few parts of the cells (Figure 8 ).
effect of sMa-tDodsNO and sMa-Dox on concentrations in tumor tissues, tumor growth, and animals' weight
We measured the concentration of SMA-Dox in tumor tissue upon treatment alone or in combination with SMA-tDodSNO. Local administration of SMA-tDodSNO (1 mg/kg) increased the tumor concentration of SMA-Dox 24 hours after the injections (1.65-fold of SMA-Dox alone); however, the difference did not reach statistical significance (Figure 9 ). The effect of the treatments on tumor growth was measured in vivo in a xenograft model of TNBC. After 17 days of tumor inoculation, the control group and SMA-Dox-treated mice had equal rate of tumor progression (5.6-fold increase in the size compared to the day of drug injection D0) indicating that SMA-Dox on this tumor model at 5 mg/kg concentration was not effective ( Figure 10A ). Interestingly, SMA-tDodSNO alone resulted in a twofold reduction of the tumor size compared to the control group (244% vs 561% for control and 569% for SMA-Dox alone). Combined treatment of SMADox and SMA-tDodSNO significantly arrested the tumor growth for the first 6 days of treatment (80% vs 375% for control; P,0.05) and at day 10 post injection, tumor volume was three times less than in the mice treated with SMA-Dox alone (195% vs 569% for SMA-Dox group; Figure 10A) ; however, the difference was not statistically significant (vs either SMA-tDodSNO or SMA-Dox alone). General toxicity in mice following the SMA-tDodSNO was assessed through the experiment. The treatments did not result in any significant weight loss over the study duration indicating the safety of the combination ( Figure 10B ).
Discussion
Targeted anticancer therapies using NP-based drug carriers have emerged as an appealing approach to overcome the limitations associated with conventional drugs such as poor pharmacokinetics resulting in dose-limiting side-effects. Few Nano-based drugs reached clinical applications as in the case of Dox, where improvements in tumor targeting and decreased cardiotoxicity resulted in the Food and Drug Administration approval of Doxil ® (Doxorubicin liposomal) for the treatment of Kaposi's sarcoma. 
Notes:
The cells were treated with Dox (0.1 µM) and/or sMa-tDodsNO (10 and 40 µM) for 48 hours, then stained by aO. In normal cells, the lysosomal compartments (red dots) have a small size and are evenly disbursed throughout the cell. In Dox-and SMA-tDodSNO-treated cells, the total red fluorescence of the cells decreased, and some of the fluorescence areas were larger in size and localized to few parts of the cells. Abbreviations: aO, acridine orange; Dox, doxorubicin; sMa, polystyrene-maleic acid; tDodsNO, tert-dodecane s-nitrosothiol.
as other anticancer NPs) in tumors can be impaired by reticuloendothelial clearance, blood flow limitations, cellular internalization, escape from endosomal and lysosomal compartments, and drug efflux pumps. 29, 30 Recent experimental studies have shown that combination of NO donor drugs and Dox or Dox-loaded NPs potentiate the anticancer effects of Dox. [31] [32] [33] However, currently available NO donors are unstable and possess limited NO payloads; therefore, they cannot be used for targeting tumors. 11 In addition, the mechanism by which NO donors improve the anticancer effects of Dox is not yet fully investigated.
Here, we report that SMA-tDodSNO in combination with free Dox or SMA-Dox improves their anticancer properties. Combination treatments reduce cell viability and significantly enhanced early and late apoptosis in 4T1 cancer cells when compared to control as demonstrated by cell cycle analysis. Quantification of the cell population in the subG1 phase has been known as an easy way to score apoptotic events. 18 Upon incubation with a combination of SMA-tDodSNO (40 µM) and Dox (0.1 µM) for 48 hours, the majority of the cell population (87%) were in the subG1 phase. Annexin V/PI assay showed that around 80% of the treated cells were not stained by PI (PI -) indicating that they were alive. 34 Hence, it can be concluded that combined treatment of SMAtDodSNO and Dox arrests the cells in SubG1 phase, which then results in apoptosis. In addition, as an early indicator of apoptosis, we studied the mitochondrial dysfunction. 22, 23 Treatments with SMA-tDodSNO and/or Dox resulted in a significant depolarization of mitochondrial membrane, shown by the decrease in the TMRE fluorescence. This effect was potentiated when cells were treated with both treatments concurrently. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) and reactive nitrogen species (RNS) can significantly affect mitochondrial membrane permeability and guide cells to apoptosis and necrosis. 35 ROS and RNS generation plays important role in the cytotoxicity induced by Dox and NO donors. 36, 37 Dox increases mitochondrial generation of O 2 .
-. 38 In addition, the reaction of NO with other free radicals such as O 2 .
-produces highly cytotoxic free radicals such as ONOO -. 39 Therefore, combination of NO donor and Dox probably facilitates the production of such highly reactive species that cause damage at key intracellular sites and theoretically can reduce resistance to Dox.
Combination of SMA-Dox and SMA-tDodSNO in vitro remarkably enhanced the intracellular concentration of SMA-Dox within 4 hours compared to the SMA-Dox-treated cells. Cellular uptake of NPs occurs through endocytosis; 40 therefore, the enhanced SMA-Dox uptake could be due to the facilitated endocytosis. This is supported by earlier reports that showed that NO accelerates endocytosis by S-nitrosylation of dynamin, a GTPase enzyme that has a critical role in endocytic membrane fission events, 41 and increases its ability to hydrolyze GTP and cleave the endocytic vesicle free from the cell membrane. 42 Hence, in our model, NO-releasing NPs, such as SMA-tDodSNO, can be used to enhance membrane penetration of NPs. In addition, when SMA-tDodSNO was added to Dox, a twofold higher concentration of Dox in the cells was detected. 43 The increased intracellular concentration of Dox is in agreement with previously reported studies and seems to be responsible for the synergistic cytotoxicity of NO donor drugs and Dox when used in combination. 40, 44 One limitation related to the intracellular delivery of NPs is the escape from endosomal and lysosomal compartments, as low-pH environment and enzymes are proved to be detrimental to nanodelivery systems cargo. 29 Therefore, we measured AO staining as a measure of lysosomal membrane integrity. The loss of lysosomal membrane integrity can be measured as the loss of red fluorescence of AO. 45, 46 SMA-tDodSNO significantly decreased the percentage of the cell population with a high intensity of red fluorescence. In addition, when it combined with SMA-Dox or free Dox, its effect on lysosomal compartment was significantly potentiated. The effects of NO on lysosomes have been poorly investigated so far. Sarkar et al have shown that NO exhibits complex inhibitory effects on the autophagy process. 47, 48 Following the loss of lysosome membrane integrity, the lysosomal cysteine proteases, cathepsins, penetrate into the cytoplasm and activate necrosis and apoptosis. 49, 50 Our results suggest that the another possible mechanism for the synergistic anticancer activity of Dox and SMA-tDodSNO might be their synergistic destabilization of lysosomal compartments. This is in agreement with a recent study that has shown that supplementation of Dox with lysosome inhibitors such as bafilomycin A1 and chloroquine provided a more efficient anticancer effect in hepatic cancer cells by increasing lysosomal membrane permeability. Notes: Due to sustained NO release, the vessels can be dilated and blood supply to the tumor can be enhanced, rendering vessels permeable to sMa-Dox. endocytosis of sMa-Dox could also be enhanced when combined with sMa-tDodsNO. endosomal escape of sMa-Dox could be facilitated, given the higher endosomal membrane permeability caused by sMa-tDodsNO treatment. In addition, sMa-tDodsNO as an NO-releasing agent can sensitize cancer cells to chemotherapeutic drugs such as Dox. Abbreviations: Dox, doxorubicin; ePr, enhanced permeability and retention; NO, nitric oxide; rNs, reactive nitrogen species; rOs, reactive nitrogen species; sMa, polystyrene-maleic acid; tDodsNO, tert-dodecane s-nitrosothiol.
Subcutaneous administration of SMA-tDodSNO (1 mg/mL) did not induce any sign of toxicity in mice and when administered with SMA-Dox, it increased the concentration of Dox in tumor tissue, even though the difference was not statistically significant. This is in agreement with earlier reports that showed that NO donors [52] [53] [54] [55] and other vasodilators like sildenafil 56 enhance EPR effects in tumor tissues. In addition, our findings are in agreement with earlier reports showing that the NO donors inhibited drug resistance by decreasing the expression of P-glycoproteins in CT26 cell line. 31 Treatments with SMA-tDodSNO in vivo resulted in a twofold decrease in tumor size, which supports the in vitro apoptotic and anticancer properties of the NPs. Herein, we hypothesize that the antitumor effects of SMA-tDodSNO could be due to the generation of nitrosative and oxidative stress in the cancer cells. 57, 58 As expected, the highest antitumor effects were observed when SMA-tDodSNO and SMADox were injected concurrently. It has been shown that NO sensitizes cancer cells to subtoxic chemo-immuno-cytotoxic agents by its direct inhibition of nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κΒ) and Snail (the NF-κΒ target gene). 59 Previous studies in 4T1 TNBC model using the free Dox at the same dose equivalence of SMA-Dox in this study failed to show any significant anticancer activity. 56, 60 Finally, in Figure 11 , we schematically showed our hypothesis explaining the potential beneficial effects of SMA-tDodSNO on the antitumor properties of Dox and SMA-Dox. SMA-tDodSNO could enhance blood supply and vessel permeability in tumor tissues, which results in the accumulation of SMA-Dox. In addition, SMA-tDodSNO can help to overcome some of the biologic barriers that hinder the delivery of SMA-Dox. Uptake studies showed that SMA-tDodSNO that increases the intracellular concentration of SMA-Dox may be favoring their endosomal escape. Attenuating the drug efflux from the cells or increasing its intracellular concentration with consequent generation of RNS and ROS would help to prevent drug resistance and improve the efficacy of anticancer drugs.
Conclusion
In this work, we demonstrated that SMA-tDodSNO as a novel NO-releasing NP synergistically increased anticancer properties of Dox-loaded NPs through enhanced EPR effect, compromising endosomal membrane integrity, enhancing intracellular concentrations, and augmenting the overall drug concentrations in tumor tissues. Our work suggests that stable NO donor NPs such as SMA-tDodSNO can be used to overcome the biologic barriers, which hinder the efficacy of anticancer NPs. 
